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Abstract 
Batanghari Watershed experiences rapid land cover change due to the expansion of agriculture plantations such as oil palm and 
rubber. Based on National Board for Disaster Management (BNPB) report, flooding frequency in Batanghari Watershed 
increases steadily in the last 15 years.  Objective of the research was to analyse land cover change and its impact on flooding
frequency of Batanghari Watershed Jambi Province. Land cover change was analysed using Landsat images from year 1990 and 
2013 in combination with Planology Agency land use maps and concession data of oil palm plantation obtained from Plantation 
office (DISBUN) Jambi Province.  Landsat images were processed using Carnegie Landsat Analysis System–Lite (CLASlite) 
module to differentiate undisturbed (primary), disturbed (secondary) forest and also oil palm growing stages. Flooding frequency
was analysed using disaster database from BNPB. The study showed that land cover change in Batanghari Watershed contribute 
to the higher flooding frequency of Batanghari Watershed.   
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1. Introduction 
In the last ten years, Southeast Asia has experienced dramatic land-use changes. In particular, the area under oil 
palm plantation has increased, often sacrificing forested areas [1, 2]. Forest cover changes can have great impact on 
hydrological characteristics of a watershed. Flood discharge can increase as a result of a change in land use. Flood 
peak flow may increase after trees are cut down [3, 4]. Jambi province is experiencing rapid land use change. The 
main driver for land use change in Jambi is the expansion of plantation crops such as oil palm and rubber. In line 
with rapid land use change in Jambi, flooding event increased with an alarming rate. Objective of this study was to 
analysis forest cover change and expansion of plantation crops (oil palm and rubber plantations) and relate those 
change into flooding frequency in Batanghari Watershed.  
2. Materials and Methods 
The study area is located in Batanghari Watershed Jambi Province, Indonesia covering an area of 5.3 millions ha 
(Fig 1).  
Fig. 1. Location of study in Batanghari Watershed,  Jambi Province, Indonesia 
2.1. Land cover changes 
We differentiated forest cover into the following categories: a) primary forest, and b) secondary forest. Primary 
forest is undisturbed forest cover. Meanwhile, secondary forest is primary forest having experienced logging 
activities. We analyzed forest cover change into plantation crops in the period between 1990 and 2013.  
To determine proportion of land use types in 1990 we used land use map from Planology Agency Ministry of 
Forestry as reference and cross-checked with Landsat image of 1990 (Landsat 5) paths 125, 126 and rows 061, 062 
especially for forest and plantation covers.  Meanwhile, for land use map of 2013 we used land use map 2011 from 
Planology Agency and updated it using Landsat 8 image of year 2013. During update, we focused particularly on 
two land use types which we considered as having dynamic change during 2011-2013, namely forest cover and oil 
palm plantation. Both land use types were relatively easy to identify in Landsat 8 image. During update we found 
that forest cover in 2011 far greater than that found in Landsat 8 image. Meanwhile, oil palm plantation area in 2013 
markedly greater than that in 2011. 
The land cover in the Landsat images was processed using Carnegie Landsat Analysis System–Lite (CLASlite) 
module to differentiate undisturbed (primary), disturbed (secondary) forest and also oil palm growing stages (Fig. 
2). The module converts Landsat data to reflectance and applies Automated Monte Carlo Spectral Unmixing model, 
yielding fractional cover consisting of photosynthetic vegetation, non-photosynthetic vegetation, and bare substrate 
per pixel [3]. The dead or senescent vegetation fraction is termed non-photosynthetic vegetation (NPV), which is 
expressed in the spectrum as bright surface material with spectral features associated with dried carbon compounds 
in dead leaves and exposed wood [5]. Bare substrate is dominated by exposed mineral soil, but can also be rocks and 
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human-made infrastructure. Bare substrate was therefore useful fractional cover to identify young oil palm stage 
consisting open area for road and block boundaries.  The fractional cover image was analysed visually, by 
displaying a colour composite of bands 1-3. Band 1 (fractional cover of bare substrate) is displayed in red, band 2 
(fractional cover of photosynthetic vegetation) was displayed in green, and band 3 (fractional cover of non-
photosynthetic vegetation) was displayed in blue. The intensities of each colour represent presence of each cover 
type in each pixel. Greener pixels have higher percentage of intact forest, yellow pixels indicate the presence of both 
bare substrate and photosynthetic vegetation, while bluer pixels represent higher fractional coverage of disturbed 
forest [6]. We delineated the classes using visual interpretation. Based on Tarigan et al., the CLASlite module 
showed good result in identifying primary forest, degraded forest and young oil palm plantation [7]. 
Fig. 2. Illustration of CLASlite module yielding fractional cover consisting of photosynthetic vegetation (PV), non-photosynthetic vegetation 
(NPV), and bare substrate (S) per pixel (Source: Carnegie Institution for Sciences. CLASlite Forest Monitoring Technology (5)) 
Distribution and delineation of plantation crop in Landsat image of 2013 was cross-checked with oil palm 
plantation concession from local government plantation office in Jambi Province and plantation maps from 
DISBUN.  
2.2. Flooding frequency 
Land cover changes was compared to the change of flood frequency in Batanghari Watershed. We used flooding 
data from National Board for Disaster Management (BNPB).  Time series flood frequency of Jambi Province was 
available during period of 1995 to 2014. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Forest cover change and oil palm growth detections 
Primary forest cover change is relatively easy to detect in Landsat image even using natural color with manual 
interpretation (Fig. 3). But it is not easy to detect certain land use types in Landsat image without further image 
processing such as differentiation between young oil palm and vegetation re-growth following forest clearance. 
Greener pixels have higher percentage of primary forest, yellow pixels indicate the presence of both bare 
substrate and photosynthetic vegetation, while bluer pixels represent higher fractional coverage of disturbed forest. 
Bare substrate was therefore useful fractional cover to identify young oil palm stage consisting open area for roads 
and block boundaries. Using this module it is possible to differentiate between young oil palm and secondary 
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growth. Very young oil palm (2-3 years old) often shows yellowish color due to the presence of bare soil. Block 
boundaries in young oil palm (4-5 years old) are still visible when using CLASlite module. In Landsat natural color 
(Fig. 3a), it was not possible to differentiate young oil palm in the middle of the images, but using fractional 
coverage image (Fig. 3b), it was possible to detect young oil palm due to the visibility of block boundaries (Fig. 3b). 
Fig. 3. Forest cover change and oil palm growth detections using CLASlite image processing: a) natural color, b) fractional cover image. 
3.2. Dynamic of forest cover change in upper Batanghari Watershed 
Fig. 4 illustrates the dynamic of forest cover change in upper Batanghari Watershed. The indicated area in Fig. 4d 
represented 45 km square area of upper Batanghari Watershed situated at the interface between forested area and 
agricultural area to the east of Bukit Barisan Mountains.  
Fig. 4. Dynamic of forest cover change in upper Batanghari Watershed during 1990-2013 based on Landsat images: a) 1990, b) 2000, c) 2013, d) 
sampling area in upper Batanghari Watershed shown by red square. 
In 1990 (Fig. 4 a), the area was covered mostly by primary forest. The blue color on the lower right of Fig. 4a 
was non-photosynthetic vegetation (NPV) indicating primary forest disturbance. Surrounding the blue color, there 
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was yellowish area indicating bare soil on CLASlite module ready partly to be planted by oil palm plantation. In 
Fig. 4d, bare land areas increased significantly by further conversion of primary forest. The areas cleared in 1990 
have been planted partly by oil palm and partly becoming secondary forest. Both young oil palm and young 
secondary forest growth show rather similar colour (light green). In 2013, the forest area cleared in 2000 (upper 
right of the Fig. 4b) became oil palm plantation, shrubs and secondary forest (Fig. 4c). By observing the sampled 
area in Fig. 4, we conclude that during period of 1990-2013 there was a significant conversion from primary forest 
at the upper stream of Batanghari Watershed.    
By comparing land use map of year 1990 and 2013, we calculate the amount of forested areas in 1990 that had 
been converted to other land use types (Table 1.). During period of 1990 to 2013 about 1 million ha forest areas 
(primary and secondary forests) were converted into other land use types. At the present the left over forest 
(including all type of forest such as primary, secondary, low land and swamp forests) in Batanghari Watershed is 
1.65 million ha or 30% of the entire watershed. 
Oil palm area in the Batanghari Watershed covers an area of 1 million ha. Most of oil palm plantations were 
established previous forest and shrub (Table 2.).  
Table 1. Forest conversion into other land use types during period of 1990 – 2013 in Batanghari Watershed 
Land use in 1990 Land use in 2013 Area (ha) 
Forest Forest 1,652,015 
Forest Shrubs 590,891 
Forest Oil palm 360,543 
Forest Rubber 69,933 
Forest Dryland farming 54,241 
Total   2,727,623 
Table 2. Previous land use types of oil palm plantation in 2013 in Batanghari Watershed 
Land use in 1990 Land  use in 2013 Area (ha) 
Dryland farming Oil palm 82,074 
Forest Oil palm 360,543 
Oil palm Oil palm 230,607 
Rubber Oil palm 67,154 
Shrubs Oil palm 314,791 
Total   1,055,169 
3.3. Flooding frequency in Batanghari Watersheds 
Flooding areas in Batanghari Watersheds are situated not only in downstream of the watershed, but they are 
situated at upper part of the watershed (Fig. 5). Based BNPB data, during period of 1995 until 2014, the frequency 
of flooding in Jambi province had increased steadily (Fig. 6). During this time period, the annual average of rainfall 
seems relatively normal without extreme yearly events (Fig. 7). Therefore, we concluded that rainfall was not the 
reason for the increasing flooding event. The most probable reason for increasing trend of flood frequency in Jambi 
area was the forest cover change and the expansion of plantation crops.  
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Fig. 5. Flooding areas in Batanghari Watershed based on event in 2010. 
Fig. 6.  Increasing trend of flooding frequency in Batanghari Watershed in the period of 1995-2014. 
The data on flooding frequency in Batanghari watershed (Fig. 6) was taken from BNPB statistical web site 
accessed from http://dibi.bnpb.go.id:4015/jambi/provinsi/15/jambi. There is no explanation from the web site on 
how BNPB collected the data. 
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Fig. 7. Yearly rainfall during years 2004-2010 in Batanghari Watershed. 
4. Concluding remarks 
In the period of 1990 and 2013 (23 year), some 1 million ha of forested areas (including primary and secondary 
forest) were converted into other land use types in Batanghari Watershed. In the same period 360,000 ha of forest 
areas were converted into oil palm plantations.  In the last ten years flooding frequency in Batanghari increased 
drastically. One reason for this increase is rapid forest cover change in Batanghari Watershed. 
Carnegie Landsat Analysis System–Lite (CLASlite) fractional cover module was very useful tool to differentiate 
intact forest, disturbed forest and also oil palm growing stages on Landsat images. 
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